
How to be part of the 2020  
London Harvest Festival 

  

 1. Save the date—Saturday September 19th. And get started now 

 2. Book a free ticket and invite your friends and family  

 All  welcome. www.eventbrite.co.uk and search Digital London Harvest Festival 

 3. Make a  short film of your  community garden or city farm. Bring us in

 to your world and show us something you do well.  Each London farm 

 or garden that sends in a NEW film receives £50  

 4. Enter one of the competition categories by film or photo 

 5. Join in with ZoomLive on Sat 19th Sept. 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/london-digital-harvest-festival-tickets-115566543643


London Harvest Festival 

Timings 

 

 Now         Make your films, take your photos  
 

  

 10 Sept        NEW Deadline for films about your organisation 

          (or let us know by this date that you will send a  
          film)    

 16 Sept        Last date for photos (but you can tweet them on  
          the day) 

 

 19 September     Films, photos and recordings released at 7am  
          Live Zoom event  2:30 (TBC) 



2020 London Harvest Festival 

Farm and garden Categories 

 Pleasantest Pig 

 Animal that looks most like the handler 

 Best Goat beard 

 Best portrait of an animal that lives at a city farm (domestic or wild) 

 

 Best miniature garden made by farm or garden staff or volunteers  

 Tallest Sunflower 

 Best display of homegrown fruit and vegetables in a farm or garden site 

 Best bouquet of London grown flowers 

 Heaviest Pumpkin (put it on a scale and take a photo) 

 



London Harvest Festival 

Categories for anyone 

 Best display of fruit and veg in a domestic setting (fruit and veg does 

not need to be home grown) 

 Best bouquet (of plants not bought in a shop) 

 Quirkiest container for plants (no size limit) 

 Best pot plant 

 Best miniature garden 

 Best vegetable / fruit sculpture 

 Most delicious recipe for London-grown ingredients 

 Pet that looks most like its owner 

 Best portrait of a farm or garden volunteer or staff member 

 Best picture of a London farm or garden 



London Harvest Festival 

How to share a film or photo  
  

 1. Make the film / take the photo as soon as possible. 

 2. Films should be up to 3 minutes.  

 3. Film in LANDSCAPE using a phone / iPad / tablet. 

 4. Get written permission to use the film / photo from any people in it using   

 the permission form -  click here for the form.  

 5. Name the file with Project Name/Name of film (or photo)  

 6.Name the permission document with the same details 

 7. Upload to this folder -  Video Deposit for 2020LHF (we’ll move it to a secure  
  folder) 

 8. Email London@farmgarden.org.uk to let us know  

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1tDMAqU_ipPkbE6ckBIUVYSPjqbIF6oz7?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1xuP167vjAwmheOA4NGsLPW-t17KhQSab?usp=sharing
mailto:London@farmgarden.org.uk


London Harvest Festival 

LINKS 

 

 londonharvestfestival.org.uk   
  

 London@FarmGarden.org.uk 
  

 Twitter: @LDNHarvestFest #LondonHarvestFestival 
 

 Tickets:  https://www.eventbrite.com/e/london-digital-harvest-festival-tickets-115566543643  

  

 Resource on how to make great video content:  
 https: www.farmgarden.org.uk/system/file creaing_great_online_video_content.pdf 
  

   

https://londonharvestfestival.wordpress.com
mailto:LONDON@FarmGarden.org.uk
https://twitter.com/LDNHarvestFest
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/london-digital-harvest-festival-tickets-115566543643
https://www.farmgarden.org.uk/system/files/creating_great_online_video_content.pdf


Info -  The 2020  
London Harvest Festival 

  

 We are inviting the world into the buzzing life of London’s city farms  
 and gardens by going online. It will be a free, ticketed event, with a  

 co sy welcoming feel.   

 

 On Saturday 19th Sept we will release exclusive films and photos and 

 made by staff and volunteers of London’s farms and  gardens.  

 

 And we will broadcast live on the day, with cook-alongs, craft-alongs, 

 live compering and a fireside evening Zoom for staff and volunteers.  



Info -  The 2020  
London Harvest Festival 

  

 What you produce does not need to be flash. We want to give people a 

 cosy experience where they feel the kindness, warmth and fun of our 

 sites, and also feel part of the movement.   

 Have fun, learn something new, and use your skills. 

 So please film, photograph or audio-record something from your day -

 to-day work. For example a tour of your garden, or a talk about your 

 rabbits. You can team up with another farm or garden too.   

 Or arrange a cook-alongs, craftalongs, nature photography, or any

 thing else that the audience can join in with. 



The 2020  
London Harvest Festival 

  Examples:  

 Stepney City Farm will host a cook-along on Instagram.  

 Mudchute City Farm will introduce their rare breeds.  

 Newham City Farm will share their Equine Assisted Learning knowhow.   

 Hammersmith Community Garden will film a time lapse video of their new roof 

garden. 

  Core Landscapes will film a tour of their garden. 

 A group of gardens in Ealing will share insights into their community growing.  

 Kentish Town City Farm will host a live Zoom on the day where farms and gardens 

can show off their tallest sunflowers, longest tails, biggest pumpkins, best miniature 

gardens and other competition categories.  


